
Ms Livni and the Mossad Man
with Gratitude to Lewis Carroll

A phosphor bomb shone on the sea -
He shone with all his might:

He did his very best to make
The Coast of Gaza Bright;

And this was odd because  the war
had ended Tuesday night.

The Moon was shining sulkily
Because she thought the Bomb

Had got no business to be there,
Now that the war was done - 

"It's very rude of him" she said,
"To come and spoil the fun"

The sea was wet as wet could be,
Our throats were dry as dry.

You could not see a cloud because
Of phosphorous in the Sky.

No birds were flying overhead:-
There were no birds to fly.

Ms Livni and the Mossad Man
Were coming to the boil;

They wept like anything to see
Such good alluvial soil:

"If only it were ours"
They said: "and also all the Oil."

"If Seven Tanks and Seven Drones
Bombed it for half a year,

Do you suppose" Ms Livni said,
"That we could get it clear?"

"I doubt it", said the Mossad Man
And shed a bitter tear.
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"America, come walk with us"
Ms Livni did beseech:

"A pleasant walk, a pleasant talk,
About the Gaza Beach"

"But only Congressmen" they cried,
"If we're to pay for each"

The President he looked at them,
His thoughts came in a rush:

Ms Livni held his bird in hand -
And both those in his Bush;

The Mossad Man was not like him -
Draft-dodger, rich and Lush.

Then four young Congressmen looked 
up

The Mossad Man recalls:
"Their coats were brushed, their faces 
washed,

As if by Sex enthralled.
And this was odd because, you know,

They hadn't any Balls."

Four others quickly followed them
And then another four;

And thick and fast they came at last,
And more, and more, and more;

And each was bathed in campaign 
funds,

Outside Ms Livni's Door.

Ms Livni and the Mossad Man
Walked on a mile or so,

And then they rested on a rock
Conveniently Low:

And all the little Congressmen
  Stood waiting in a row.
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"The time has come," Ms Livni said,
"To talk of many things,

Of Naval boats to seal the siege,
And crimes as long as string.

And how to take it lying down,
And count the Pigs with wings."

"But wait a bit," the Congress cried,
Before we have our chat;

For some of us are out of breath,
And all of us are fat!"

"No hurry'" said the Mossad Man:
They thanked him much for that.

"To bomb Iran," Ms Livni said,
"Is what we chiefly need:

Egyptian Oil, Hamas destroyed,
Are very good indeed -

Now if you're ready, Congress dear,
America to bleed?"

"Oh Yes, Oh Yes!" The Congress 
swooned,

And turned a bit less blue:
"You gave us each 10,000, now

3 Billion back to you"
"The night is fine," Ms Livni said,

"The Phosphor lights the view."

"Stay on your knees to sign the 
cheques:

Be fearful of rejection."
The Mossad Man said nothing but:

"I've got a big erection!
We'll need 3 Billion more next year

- Now swear life long affection!"
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"
"We DO, We DO," The Congress 
squealed,

"For now we've seen the trick!
"You give US cash, we vote YOU tax!

We sure do catch on quick."
The Mossad Man said nothing but:

"This jam is spread too thick"

"I weep for 9/11" said
Ms Livni, "Sympathise"

 As Congress cried, she patted heads
 More strongly than their wives

While holding up her War Demands
Before their covetous eyes.

"Oh Congress," said the President,
"You've had a pleasant run.

Shall we be trotting home again?"
But answer came there none.

And this was scarcely odd, because,
Ms Livni owned each one.
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